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BAPTISTS TO  
LET BUILDING 

CONTRACT MON.

Hunt Named S. A. 
Airport Manager

Rex Russe!I Is 1M M  M(>RE
Ewe« At $12 a  Head New Scoutmaster CROCKETT CO.

MACHINERY A M ) HKAINS 
M A M  MYSTLKILS 
SCHUBERTS UNFINISHED 

VMIKK
ST It K TO YO l R JOH

W. F Knud-en. Chevrolet presi
dent, offer* cheerful new* on Gen
eral Motor*. In Slsy hi* company 
turned out 14(l.7<»4> Chevrolet car* 
Or one da>. May 28. the product 
wan 7.(7:. fiuish. d car* an*! truck*. 
May, P.'28, i* 2S.U00 car* ahead o f 
.May, 1927.

Meeting To Open Bids 
To Be Held Monday 

Night At 8:15

Local Pilot To Take 
Over New Port Oct- 

ber 15th

PLA N S  RECEIVED

Embree H. Hunt, for the la *t; 
several month* pilot of the Wilson 
Motor Company Travelair plane 
here, ha* been selected by the City 
Commission of San Angelo a* nun-

■ ...— airer of the new San Angelo air-'
Construction Work To port, recently established.

C *__4  A *  Mr Hunt will assume his duties
S t a r t  A t  O n c e  A f t e r  jHt thi> „lrpor1 0<t)ll(,.r , 5 Mnd

C o n t r a c t  L e t  work I* to begin immediately on
■ 'the construction of hangars, ad- 

After week* of planning and pre ministration huildmir and other
paration the new huildmir for the field equipment. The San Ang.-ln

Joe and Charley Davidson re- 
ce*iv.-d 3,500 head o f yearling ewe* 
at It.iinhart Tu.-day, purchased 
from Ire  Aldw.-ll ranch near So
nora and from Hollice Nutt of 
Jdertzon

I h< purchase price was $12 a 
head Jo. l>avid*on bought 3.04MI 
head .uni 500 went to hi* brother. 
T l. • . ■ ■ -.-in* '"t 11 t f : ro *t *he» p 
out ill the Aldwell and Nutt flock*, 
it is declared.

Onstott Resigns On Ac-] 
count O f Press O f 

Other Business

LAMBS MOVED

--------w . .. i.
Stockmen Buying 

New Ranch Lands
First Baptist Church of Ozona i* port is to tie made into a Class A 
soon to lie a reality. Will N Noon airport and efforts are to be made 
an company, architects, o f San by the aew manager to get it desig- 
Antonio. Wednesday delivered the nated a* the teiminus of San An-
plans ami specification* for tht 
new structure. The local com 
mittee immediately turned the
plans over to the contractor*, who 
are figuring the job. Each con
tractor will make his hid for the 
complete building on the t.irc-

Local Ranchers Buy In 
Pecos, Terrell, Burnet, 

Blanco & Travis

That’* good pri>duction. hut high.
General Motors o fficial* should 
bear in mind that the machinery 
in their brain* is more valuable 
than any other asset of General
Motors. Men like President Sloan < key basis and present it staled t.i 
o f General Motor* and Raskob. the committee. The heating wnl 
head of General Motors finance. | lie the only contract let separately 
work them reive- as they wouldn't from the general contract At .1 from Herbert kindred, now an air- 
work any piece of machinery. meeting next Monday night at th< j nail pilot between ( ’mm innati and

--------  church the bid* will be opened and levelaml He hold* a govern-
They take- the night train froniU^e contract let. unit transport lit erne and is also

New York to Detroit, begin work 
there at 8 in the morning, work 
through the whole day, eating

lonio army cadet flyers in their 
-Kiss-country tests and advantag 
*-s of the field will be broadcast 
to flyers all over the country.

Mr Hunt is a former student 
•f the department of Business Ad
ministration ot the University of 
1 exas and ha- been a pilot for 
« veil year*, having received his 

first instruction in flying in 1921

The contract will In- let on the 
|turn-key basin, the contractor fu r-1

,, . 1 nishing all the labor, materials,
sandwich. - at noon. *t.ll working. trMnH|M.rt;>t„  ,, Th,.
tin.l ♦ 1 L t .0 1. ill f I VII ' It li.'i f  L tei

licenced mechanic.

amt taki the night Ira n back to 
New Y < rk.

Dr. Walsh, of Fordham Univer
sity. t ill*  young men "The world
is confronted with more mysteries 1‘ I*** b“ ,ld" ,K ha" *’" n b>

ful bidder will furfnsh bond to t l*  
amount of fifty  per cent of th« 
1 out not priie. which lioml shall 
he in force until two months after

Ozona Building 
Boom Continues

than iver lieforc Science solves l1.
ouly a few problem*." The building, which will be of 

face brick and tile, will Ik- modern
indeed. Why .has the h> *vrry re-p.ct embodying th. 

itrvgen atoni ha>. a single proton hiii-t in ( hurch and Sunday 
in the centre, and a single electron Schew.l equipment I ’ « plant w II 
revolving around it. why dm* the 'H 1,1 two unit-. . n audiloriuni ami 
helium atom. f:r*t discovered on *»' Educational building. The*, 
the run through the spectroscope j »' ■> >'• connected and will 
have four nuclei with two elec- nppear to the strict on one con 
Irons revolving around them, and »inn*u* front Th. plant will be 
how do. th. formation o f fou r1 N*atod by a steam vapor system 
gramme* of helium, front hydrogen ('red bv oil using automatic con 
produce energy a- great as though trol*. I he hooting contract will 
e ig lty  tons of coal were burned? u awarded at the same time a- 
There are some mysteries for you. general

In addition to the local con-
Everything is a mystery if you tractors, several San Antonio and 

go far enough into it. And the San Angelo contractors are figur- 
greatest o f all mysteries is thought mg the building Work will begin 
which has no proton or electron ' at once on the letting o f the con 
so far as w* know and is driven tract, the successful bidder being 
by an energy that has no more under contract to complete the 
practical name than “ soul" or building in a specified time, 
' ‘mind " ----------- ■»-----------

*  S IM M  iJ E T i. . ( f e e l  fur
the boot 1 n.ling to Sehuliert's "lift- ( j U C f t l  O f  L lO n t
finished Symphony.’’ It won’t be
worth $2»'.ooo

To finish Sciiube-rt's symphony 
have

A t Luncheon Monday
Kov Sterling Kiwher. presiding

. . , J . , 'elder o f the San Angelo districtyou would hav* to tr  Schubert , ,, , ... , ..._ , .L  , . . . . .  , uni Uc’v J hshrr kmipcnn uf Aus-lo  restore her arms to \ enu* o f , . .  , ,  ... . _* , . . , tm. secretary of the West TexasM.lo. or to show how the winged , 5 . . . .  ,“  . . f . r  . . . Conference Sutulav School work.Victory bioked I* fore she got into . ,.. ,• . .  ! were gue-st* of tin- Ozona Lionsthat fight, vou would require the- . , "  , . ,,? *  . ' •  , . . .  luh at is luncheon Monday n.s.nbrain and tee ingot the artist that ._., * The- vtent-ing miueater* are here asmade the statu.- Every mind ever . . ,, ... . . _”  , . . .  . , , instructor* in the Standard Pramborn is ab-olutely d ifler. nt from

Many New Residences 
Now Under Construct

ion Or Planned
A building progiam of oyer 

$ !on.0.mi in building* now n the 
process of construction or 011 
wlu.h work is to I., commenced 
at on.e is now in progress 11 
Ozona

The present year ha- seen a 
building program win. h ha* nev
er l>eeli equaled, although that "t 
1926 was thought to he a re. o|".| 
year for this cits During th. 
year of 192b more than $1,500,1)00 
i. building was done in the . t> 

the ness Hotel Ozona. the Motlio 
list Church and numerous other 
business building- having been 
built at that time

This year the tmilding ha* been 
coufiiwd chiefly to residence pro 
perty Two building- have be-.-n 
hu It. the Couch building costing 
at*>ut $50.01 Kl ami the W K. Smith 
building on the corner of Twelfth 
and Unwell Avenues The pie-.-nt 
till jilting activity is confined most 
ly to brick and hollow tile Among 
huddling project* recently com 
pleted or now in process of con 
strnrtron are a residence f.»i I’au 
Berner cost rug at.out $25,000, .. 
new Baptist church of brick cost 
mg aruund $o5.000 a n. w stucco 
resi.leace for 1. It Cox. Jr . cost 
mg about $ 12,1)1* 1. a new home for 
Way no West of xtuc.o costing a

Seeking of new and greener
field* appear* to be lh< order of 
th. day for Crockett County *h . p- 
•ilei ..Ithough It i» M tie doubted 
if greener gras* and rang - condi
tio) i .in to- foiltid in West Texas 
or .m part of Texas for that mat- 
i.T tu.m tli existing at th* pi«

’ ’lie in this territory, 
number of Crockett county 
men l.ave purchased ranches 
Harnett country, in Burnett 

v. Blanco and western Travi* 
* » N W Graham of Ozona. 
-1 the first to purchase. 
i1 7,500 acres known as the 
<- ! ranch ats.ut six miles 
I! jineit. This ranch is well 
-v - il, l.aate.l close to the rail- 
..n.1 Is at present unleased, 
ng the other local ranchnn-n 
hase in that territory are 
• arson, who bought in 
i ouiity. and will stork his 

at once. Dr. J. A. Kussell 
ml Will Miller have contracted 

he purchase from Austin part 
- •>! a large ran h in the western 
■ it of Travis county.
In addition to the local men 
.men.us buyer* from San Ang.lo 
I Sonora have bought land in 

jrnett county anil adjoining t.-r- 
■or.v. Most of the land is not 
i-asj for oil at the present time, 
it seem* to be in the trend ot do 
opnient* Th.- recent showing 
oil near Menard ha* attracted 

e attention of the oil industry 
general in that direction 
Many l<» a I lanchmen hav. also

sei t
A 

ran 
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Announcement of the a| point 
ment of k.-\ kussell a* Scoutmas
ter of the Ozona Troup wu* mad. 
at a meeting of the lot al Scout or
ganization held Tu.sday ligh t at 
the Jones Saddlery A W. Jones, 
chairman of the Scout committee, 
announced the appointment of Mr. 
kussell to succeed Tom Onstott. 

i local manager for the West Texa- 
'U tilities Company, who re-gn .il 
'the jaist on account of the str.ss 
1 of business.

Mr. Onstott. who wu* pre-ent 
for the meeting, explained that he 
had been assigned to manage the; 
Barnhart station of the Utilities 

Company and that this addition to' 
his duties would make it impossi 
ble for him to «erv* as *« outma- 
ter kussell was also present and' 
made a short talk to the ten boys 
present.

The meeting was also attended; 
bv C B Foster, f eld executive of 
the Scout* in the Ranch lhstr.ct.| 
composed o f Cro.kett, Sutton, I 
Schleicher and Kimhli io u ii- 
tie* .Mr Foster announced the 
Field Day e-vents to he he-1.1 in So
nora Saturday, Octobers He out ; 
lined the contests to be staged 
this meet, including wall-scaling, 
knot tying, signalling first aid r< 
lay, broad jump relay. I'aul Revere 
race, chariot race, bugling, h i. )  
erv, fire building’ , string burning 
and message carrying relay

Harry Matthe ws, assisant S.out- 
master. following the o|M-nilig of 
the meeting with the- pleiig. to lilt 
flag*, announced to the boy * the re
signation of Mr Onstott as S. out 
master and railed on the latter for 
a talk Mr Jones also made * 
short talk, promising' the hoys t l. 
siipimrt ot the community in the • 
work as Scout-

Local Ranchers’ Flocks 
Fill Lanes On W ay  

to Loading Pens

SALES C O N T IN U E

Deliveries W ill Not Be 
Completed Until Mid

dle of October

at | *fr 
t

Kirby Company Sells 
Interest In Powell 
Pool To Taylor-Link

Salt* <»f tht* mtfit ftt of tht Kirby 
IVtrolfum Company in h 14m rr 
tract in tht* i*outh extension of the 
Powell poo! in Crockett county t< 
Taylor-!.ink Oil Company of Sar.

_  , Anirelo. which owned the othei in
.ml the ranching country u .T r s (|l.r(.s| thr trH,.t Wk, 1

yesterday The consideration in 
vilived in the deal was not an
nounced

Two w ill* on tht trait, romplet 
Ynmng th..*. from O/ona whi. August. lf«27. and May. I'.'2s
ve recently pur. ha-..I land- III l ,.re prialucirig mImiiiI 2(*i barrel* of 

T ’-rrell and I’eco* ...until' are ,„| ,|M,|V The tract i« thi only 
A Adam- Bert Km. a ill. J • I prialucing property in VC.«t Texa- 

Ajantgomery, John lUiley. John|„wnwf f(> ,ho Taylor Link Uom
pane, hut its prospect* are ion

Il and IV. os . ..unties attractive 
d virtually a (rocketf county, 
hmv ha- been set up in Fori 
ickton and nearbv territorv.

I -garty . Allen kolM-rtm.n. 4 lay ton 
I- ' »  . Walter Augustine, II IJ.

mg' S< bool in progress thin week | round S25.000. a stucco dw.-ll.ng
cv»ry ot r . ____ ___ aj th. Mt-thwiliit Church and came I for Joe Oberkianpf . ..sting ne..r

. a t r i . II i.r.-si.ii-nt o f I **  guesl* of Rev. J II. Meredith. I SS.IKI0. a stucco residence for W K
J t u J * . " i I t s . !  " - 1
lion will v i n i t tin- plant o f th« B«4h Rrv. Finhrr juuI Rev. Simp-1 fur Houatdjn Smith. «  ntucco bun
N> w ||av. i! W ire Company. When s,,n addressed the l ion*, c.unpli galow for Kriidat Dunlap, a 10 *
be w..« sixte* i vears «>l«i he worked mi nting the local tiodv on the good I rame residence for Roy I’arki-r 
tl.ire tw.lv. hours out of everv w" r*) “ n<l 'he spbndid showing 11 | costing around $7.VH0. a frame re 
t nly li at lor $4 t»5 a week |'f *> making uuid . oniplmienting the | Mdense for Jiw North and sevelal 
you s|i,1 t, yi-ur oh even thal 1 "yn o  its accomphshim nt in stag-' home* that are being contemplat
kind of u job, you 
where

get some- "'K  *  Standard Training School jeil. Koumtation is n.-anng o m  
as an almost exclusivity local af pletion for a n.-w resident-, for 

■ fair. I J. W
The Club reci iv. d another new . ai.l

I ' 1.*.. Roy and Floyd Henderson, 
v Third Slaughter and Ferminc 

c in ire Taylor Word an«l Homer 
\ Penis are among ha-al ranchmen 
* ho have taken lea-i-s i.r lands in 

at section al«o.
— - - «— — - 

F»h  In Abilene 
Hatchery Are Fed 

In Novel Fashion

The past week saw more than
10,004) more Crockett County lamba 
of the lt)2X crop being moved to 
the loading pens at Barnhart for 
consignment to nurchasers.

Contracting o f this yiar'a lamb 
crop continues among local ranch
men. and delivery date* are being 
pushed up Shippiing probably 
wi'l continue until atx.ul the mid
dle of October, ranchmen say. 
Most of the muttons la-iog sold 
now are going at around II cents, 
with .we* bringing from $7 to $*.♦.

Total shipments from this coun
try this year are ex|>erted to reach 
Jihi.ihhi head, the estimated figuro 
for la«t year, and some predict 
that it will exceed the total for 
last year At prevailing prices 
and est-mated total weight avera- 

based on sheep shipped to date, 
. estimated that total receipts 

for Crockett County ranchmen will 
go well over the million dollar 
mark for th,.- lamb crop this year.

An long local ran. hmen who have 
sheep on th.- road or have loaded 
out at Barnhart during the past 
week are Joe and Vic Bierce-, Hill- 
<-ry Phillips. Ralph Wat-on. Flett 
Coates, J M Baggett, Tom Kmitn. 
Cal Mold, Joe Blakeney, i.eoige 
Harrell. Childress Bros , and B* n 
Ingham

Cal Word -old 554) head of y.-a:- 
ling ewe* to M \t Walker at 
$11 75 a head. Th. ewes w,r. de- 
liv.-re.i Tuesday at Barnhart. Mr. 
Walker to take them to hi* raw h 
n> ar Big Lake

George Harrell ha* shipped 70U 
head of mixed lambs Mild will load 
out approximately e>04) head more 
Thursday. The mutton lamb* 
were sold at 14) cents a pound and 
the ew. lambs at 12' j cents.

Ben Ingham has aolri approxi- 
amt.-ly i.iui head of mutton lambs 
to Torn Baker of Fort Stockton at 
$7 00 a head Delivery is to be 
made October 15.

Children* Bro* recently loaded 
out approximately Y.inmi head <>f 
muttons, averaging HI) pound*. 
They -old at 11 cent* * pound, 
lam li- from the Bachelor ranch 
are reported to have averaged 145 
pound- C hildress Bro* rejairt an 
unusually large numls-r of ewe 
lambs this year

side red good in a well which ha- 
reached 1.IMMI feet on an hO-acr. 
true! recently acquired in Howard’ 
county It also holds leases to 
approximately 2**4i ism acre* in th - 
territory, and own consul. ral > | 
mvaltio*.

Organize High 
School Classes

ENTERTAIN  BRIIN.E 4 I t It

Hll.KNK. TEXAS. Se|g 
-eebng fish el.-, trica lly !

Mrs Albert Bailey and Mrs 
Warren Clayton entertained th. 
Sunflow.r Bridg. Out. at the horn.

Arthur Kyle Heads Sen
ior* ; Other Officers 

Are Selected

12 
It w.

f Mr*
* [ night.

Max Schneeman Saturday 
Tin.-, present wer. Me-

and Me-.lam.-s Clay Adam

Owen* just east of the Km 
apartment*In N.w York u young man

brought nt. cu rt by hi* father member Monday. Ben l.enimon-, j
adrrt1.il ti.al - had an income proprietor of the Lemmon* Dry Work i* progressing rapidly »n
uf $4041 M we. . ,.i.i employed his Go.xls Company, beMiig accepted the new interior for the Ozona
fat’ er a- in -|. Ink. .are of ’ into nn-mU-rshi| Mr Lemmon.* National Bank The flooi has been

H.« . xcuse expressed hi* appreciatioB for the torn out and rone rate p..ur><l fot
la.I not led opportunity of becoming a nnm the new tile floor, and jian.-lmg 

se reli- her of the club and praised the work on the ceiling is nearly c m  
differ friendly and progressive spirit of pleted Although the interior i- 
w>>uld 'he people o f Ozona. topsy-turvy as a result of the re-

The entertainment feature* of modeling work, the business j *  *>e 
the day*’ program included «  read- mg carried on »*  usual.

i mg by Miss Ada W ord, piano *e- — ..- n
lections by Mr* M M Fulmer, and 
two numtn rs played on a saw by 
"Shorty” Smith, local carpenter 
The musical numbers were greatly 
. iij..' e.l by the* club.

: e Stute of Texas which intro- set 
iced this ultra modern feeder J V\ North, Worth Odom N 

t. W.et Tex..- Th. Slat. Fish]-on Hawkins. Sherman TayJ
Hatchery ha* installed forty-five 
,i watt electric lamps on its four-
i.-— n fish pond- at t is., near the! mid Boyd I iayton. AII»Tt 

g il.iin i and Warr.-n Clayton.
The lights hang two feet above Mrs Kvart White won high 

He water and tin l..am- at night -.or. toi th. women and h.vari 
attract millions o' grass h.qqsr-. While high score for th. mer 
I. -ter hug- cricket* and other in. j Cut |>nz.» tor the men and sum. r 

I- The majority of the insect* were g ven at each table Ti.< 
‘ ■•II >>n top .if the water and ar. i-rize* for the men w. re handk.-r

O fficer* of the various classes 
in the 4»z.ona High School, who 
will serve during the l!i2S-2!) ses
sion wore sele. t.-.l at class m.-et- 

I lings held Tuesday aftermmn. 
r, | Arthur Kyle was chosen presi-

R Ro-.nl.erg, Kvart White, Mi--e- d.-nt of the S.-mor Class. I* C. 
Vivian Raggett and Itertha In al Coates wa« named s.-. r. tary-treas-

Ha.I. v urer and Mildred Miller vice presi- 
, elent.

vourrd by 
.iiy of the

Hillery Phillips sold l(M>n . w. 
lami.s to Hazelwood at $!* Oil a 
head. He also sold a thou-an.l 
mutton* to J A W amide at !*• 
cent* a pound. They will be

—— ----n weighed out at Barnhart the fif
Mr and Mr*. Joe Oberkampf ten-nth. They average about 76 

are in Dallas on business j pound*.

the fish However, 
gam.- fish junq out 

nab the insects 
le surface 
i eight ru. nth- 

installing the 
T.xa* Utilities 

mpany guaranteed th. state art 
un.lant supply of mse-.-i*

the »  ater and l
the*')■ fly ne-ar tli

The lights burn
,t of twelve . In
cht*. the M. *t

Fleanor Ingham leave* Satur- 
.y for Dallas where *h»- will ..t- 

t.nd S. M. U. during the rommg 
term.

hiefs. and -mall |irint* were the
prize* for the wome n. Iced water
melon w a- -. rv ed

The Cr.-i ke-tt County ( < mrri,- 
sioner- Court did not meet thi. 
week. th. regular meeting date, on 
a. cun t of the absence Irom th. 
city of Judge ( has. K. Davidson, 
wh» is in Winfield, Iowa, at the 
l^dside of hi* brother, and neveral 
men.I>er* of the court, who were on 
the road to Barnhart with their 
sheep.

Wayne Augustine was chosen 
president of the Juniors, with 
Meta Cox a- se-. retary treasurer 
and H enry Mi Ghee- a* vice presi
de nt

In the Sophomore das*. Walter 
Kyle was chosen president. Jose
phine Longtey was named secre
tary traesurer and Klmei S. hwaliie 
vi< <• president.

l.ucile lingers wa* the choice of 
the h re-hman (lass for it* presi
dent I K Cross, Jr., was named 
se. retary -treasurer and Joe Sel
lers Pierce vice president.

S S. Moorr ha* returned from 
Hot Springs. Ark . and other point* 
where he ha* Iren undergoing 
treatment.

mm
j.-s'G gtjgllPBre •1
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A man should never be ashemed tor of President elect Obregon of \eurlee,!V rn e l d 't / ’ th"
to own he has been in the wrong. Mexico is reported to be attempt- iltht>r j  . „  th„ ^  o f nlnHy 
whit h is but saying in of her words ‘
that he is wiser today than he was
yesterday. — Pope

placed on 
Khaims

These farmers, having good 
crops, deposited a aheaf of wheat 
ornamented w th white grape* on 
the tomb.

The Inscription on the tribute
was worded a* follow*:

"From the peasants of Rheim*
who owe their harvest to your sac
rifiee."

The recent incorporation of 
lirackettville ia yielding good re
sults. The streets are being plac
ed in better shape and other im 
proveaaanta are under way.

The day has passed when a city 
can progress without local o ff i
cials who are aver alert to watch 
for the best interests o f the place 
they live in Plans are being 
made in Hrackettvitle for nunter 
ous improvements and they are 
sure to come under the strong city

recently

ren and heart broken wife of theman who did the killing The dead
man had children and a wife but 
nothing i* being said about them.
Every individual stands on his own 
reaponsibilty and the faimly o f a 
criminal is in no way to be con
demned for hi* arts Of course, 
the trouble with all dissipation

and crime ia the suffering ' - f  t 
#d upon th* innocent people. But 
the public i* ever ready to sym
pathise with the Innocent one* and 
th* family o f criminal* and law 
violaters of all clean** need never 
feel humiliated over th# actions of 
some rought neck in th# family. 
Del Klo Herald

ing to hypnotise his judge Pos- He should be laid to reat with mili- i administration that wsa 
slblv he could learn a few things tary honors. , inducted into that office t ere
from some of our American crim | -------  I1* 1 Kl°

, inals who hvpnotue not a lone Tests prove that a man cannot 
1 ublicity is pro a y e os j j u«lig*s but a dosen at a time, in the fall faster than 118 miles an hour

jury box. I What a relief!powerful agent m America today.
For instance. Kuth Elder took pas 
sage on a trails-Atlantic airplane 
and publicity agents hailed her as 
"woman pilot” "girl trans Atlantic - m France h.t« 
flier”  and other catch phrases tribute 
that sounded good As a matter 
of fact Kuth never touched a con
trol lever, but was just so much 
excess baggage for a good pitot 
and plane.

They made a splash in the ocean 
and fortunately for Kuth and her 
pilot they were picked up by a 
passing steamer and she was sav 
ed for the movies. Through the 
power of publicity, she was the ob
ject of the well known American 
brand of hero-worship, the very 
thing she bad spent her money to 
get. through well directed publi
city. Her trans Atlantic flop lost 
her a husband but she won a fat 
movie contract and to Kuth that 
was a good trade, for the senti
ment of this life meant nothing to 
her

Why these pitiful product* of 
the publicity mills should be in
flicted on the long suffering movie 
going public is more than we can 
see To be successful as an act
or or an actress, even in the movies 
is it necessary for one to have 
some histrionic talent. Search 
for it in the antics of Jack Derap
ary. Red Grange Gertrude Ederle,
Kuth Elder and some of the "Miss 
Americas" chosen by fossilised 
judges with a <|ueer conception of 
beauty

Hut they get by with it. at least 
for a while The power of pub- 
licit) and advertising are not to be 
restated.

One of the most brutal murder*
n Texas in several year* occurred 
n Dallas last Saturday morning

T e Unknown Soldier who-* A man put in jail in New York 
tomb is under the Arch of Triumph recently has uuite a problem He 

received a perfect is a strict v-getarian, and so will 
not eat an v of the food supplied by 

Many ha - e be*n the decorations the prison ! ha* got so all the 
’ that tor !>. but none more sin other pris .ners are afraid he will 
- none more touching, than that start chew :ig their cauliflower

Joseph I eon Torral. assassins

HARDWARE —  GLASSWARE

when a farmer from Central Tex
as shot and killed a bank clerk 
The trouble came up over a lie’ 
that the Central Texas man had 
made in the recent election. The 
bank clerk was an unwilling stake 
holder, and when the man thougnt 
he had won the bet failed to get 
the money, he shot the stakeholder 
down The shooting occurred in! 
the heart of the city and two in
nocent |>eople were hit by atray 
bullets. Already the high priced 
lawyers and sob sisters are busy 
telling about the sweet little child

QUEENSWARE

Ozona Hardware Company
W. D. Barton, Mgr.

R O B E R T  M A S S IF .
Furniture and Undertaking

Furniture I’hon* 837 
Undertaking Phone 143 

San Angelo — Texas

POSTED— My ranches lying in 
Crockett and Val Verde Counties 
Trespassing positively forbidden 
T A Kincaid — tfp

POSTED My ranch lands ly
ing in Crockett County. Trespas
sing without niv consent ixMitive- 
'>• forbidden S. k Couch —29-tfc

Oxona Chapter No. 237 
R. A. M

Meets first Saturday on or a f
ter the new moon each month

--------o--------
POSTED

All oar ranches in Crockett 
County are posted Hunting and 
all trespassing positively forbid
den W R A J M Baggett 39 52tc

Blacksmith and Machine Shop 

Wagon and Wood Work —

Blacksmith
0 . W. Smith

& Machine Shop

P L U M B I N G  
Sheet Metal Work

All Work Strictly Guaranteed

KEETON S SHOP
Plumbing Sheet Metal Work

Your Clothes Come Back 

FRESH And C LE A N

The Continuous Flow System for dry cleaning gets every 
particle of dirt and grease Send your clothes to us and we 
send them back just like new

Our new out all fcanolinr odorit

p o y  P a r k e r
Tailor Men's Furnisher

sSiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniRiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjj^

t C H E V R Q L F 1

This Tag is Your Assurance 
of i lonesr l  ied Car Values

i The NEW  FORD

If nwt «re in ihr marin lug a uaad
I ea rn  h*H»

i *4y # r  g> d n l  V'Mir ,h i p

I h iw vh.11 vmi Ihi» • UhrJ >«f
frosts itmi
i\ * r  jgp if «r  I p g r rm rm  ia
ivy r g fn l  u n d er  lh <  (a«a**mt« RnJ 

Tag .hrodem .irtrlupni hf 
th hr*n4*l Vt a •« t nti>tn»
in tfHtiit thr tnrtl war Surer,
t nirr »hiv i^Un. tr  Afft-h hi fh# 
r» luhir a;mb 4 oil >H<f r**w 
j. Ntfl , gr« fhv t lirr

>i«trl K e d  . > k  T « g  t h u e ir n

eeettle whgf vttal unit* have S em
ch fi iunl (>.K . o r raumditiuiMNl he
•Mir *  t p r r t  a t n  iu n iv  a

W< Iv fir e e  rhaf n o  fairer aeWrna 
M  mrxi car When hanvliaina k u  
m r  h rra  worked out — lor it 
aaauree the c n w ia if f  hunaaC eaft r 
aa » d l  m  a U p m  Jahla, artte 
kh turv car.
U m m  in r««*tag and im part owe 
•f«M k «*f i '  K .1 u«ed cart. Y«mi are 
aure fo fi<td the car r«*u want, at a 
p rit* that m il plea«a v<mi and 
nit ter mg are rtirp tiu n a llr  eatr

A Few of our exceptional Used Car 
Yu lues “ with an OK. that counts”.

1926 C H E V R O LE T  C O U PE
Run only 10,000 miles and in excellent 

condition. A bargain at $.‘125.
1927 C H E V R O LE T  TR U C K

A  real truck buy for somebody. Good tires, 
in good mechanical order and a bargain. 
W IT H  A N  O. K. T H A T  C O U N TS

NORTH MOTOR CO.
Ozona, Texas

“ w ith  aa  OK that c e a a t a ”

Is No Myth ...

A long time ago there was a horse named Pegasus 

and he had wings and could go anywhere. A  lad by the 

name of Bellerophon we like a snappier name rode 

him. Together they did many wonderful things. We do 

not know whether this is so or not. neither do we care.

The main idea is this:

\\ hen the New Ford was announced there were some 

pretty tall stories going around about it. Some people 

thought the many wonderful things said about this car 

were impossible. A Few of them were and most were 

not. The old Ford car had Service. The New Ford has 

Service and Thrilling Action and a New Beauty.

The motor is most efficient and powerful, rivaling the 

action of many six-cylinder motors. I he new bodies are 

made so as to combine the Most Comfort with Beauty.

6RIMMER MOTOR CO.
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) l  *aw h;m runh in here And-I tht e.rie of the den, and out of
1 know he ha* nomethmg to do with the << rner o f my eye I *aw it wav* 
this mystery '* «r. N’ «  wind blew it. And then,

“ Robin? ' Vo unman the i,.„n ' »trn.Kht I saw the end*
, , . , of wftite finger* that clutched its

Who helped ine In the power*
' house ?M

A large blue portiere hung at 1 Continued on page ti)

I

,V» *1 «.
W HAT HAPPENED BEFORE

pu**ibly five minutes.
I saw Kohin emerge 
power house.

For a long minute he waited in 
the shadows, and my suspicions

Dr. I.onar is visit intr Southley on 
Downs, to which he is conducted longshoreman, Robin, 
by Ahmad Das, an Oriental. There In some way that I wa“ 
he meets Mr Southley, whom a f jn,| „ut, he was involved
detective friend, Alexander Pierce , .. . . .  . . .’ . , , . , problem of Southley Downshad told him to watch, and his son , . . .  . .  . .
Ernest Southley, Mr. Hayward and ,tt<̂  washed the blood from the 
ins son Vilus, and then Josephine rock on th« hillside. IK had dud
Kouthlev, whom he had seen faint •"< ,hp mapertor and myself in the. edge of the mar h. 
on the train Josephine tells him ‘•h"’" ' *»> the darkness. Now I had A minute more and I was out in 
the story ot Southley Downs and f,>uml him w ith Southley working I the darkm m too. trying to shadow 
its ghost, which is not the ghost of “ P «n ,h*' engine in the power 
a human being but o f a tiger. j house and yet they had seemed 

I>r. Long has a quarrel with VII- ni,‘rely to he examining It. rather 
ns Hayward over Josephine, anil * ̂ lan a* work. I re mem lie-red that 
finds that the Haywards have a oe'Dier of them hud held tools in 
strange authority over the South- hands, or even seemed to
leys. He is ordered to leave South , *̂*v* any tools with them, 
ley Down*. The rain prevents * WH!* suddenly deeply suspici- 
him leaving at once. Dr. Long and ,,UH "T r,an Robin. I remem- 
b«r:.i s-t go out on the road in the hered that he had volunteered his 
rain looking for the tracks of a services to the negro Sam. and 
tig ir  that Ernest save are there.)**la* looked as if he had business 

They find the tracks. Later Er*| ° ‘ . hi" own at Southley Downs, 
nest and Dr. Long see a prowling *H* excuse for coming seemed 
creature in the hall o f Southley*"omcwhat rumped-up. Besides.
Downs. This frightens the elder h** •°®ked his part too well. He 
Hayward, who also sees it. E r-)was *no P‘ ‘ r*, ‘ " an example of a 
n*st begins to feel that Ahmad Du»| certain type- of squatter. He had. 
is perpetrating some deviltry.ian English accent, and I had l-i ei,

The elder Hayward is luter watching all through my visit at
Southley Downs for the intrusion 
o f some one with such an accent 

Roderick, o f whom Alexandei 
.Pierce had told me. who eviJentl; 
i had not yet put in his ap| earnm e 
| hail lived long years in England 
The names were sonowiia! sinnl„i 
too; and I had heard before of 

j that peculiar trait of human na 
tun- that influences a ni.in against 
giving up Ins own nntm altogeth
er. The alias he adopts is usually 
somewhat similar to his own name, 

j I made a feint of going back to jin our prevjoui 
t book. Southley seemed relieved j in the evening

the steep slope, nor could I. And 
nn breath was coming in gn  at 
•ohs before I approached the 
house.

lie swung about the great. 
leaped to a certainty. Then J, * "  "  'ure, and I dipped far enough
saw him steal aw.,v toward the *« wa,,h 1 *aw hl">|

| slip nto the jiostern door that led
to the library.

Twenty seconds later I entered

found dead, his neck broken as if 
by a giant’s blow.

The coroner and police arrive in 
orde r to investigate.

Ki cause of the murder. Dr. Long 
mast r i mam at Southley Down*. 
All the persons there are ques- 
tioned by Inspector Freeman.

Dr. Long becomes jealous of the 
love hi- believes to exist oetween 
Vilas Hayward and Josephine. 
During the course o f investiga 
tion* o f t f-e i-rinie Dr. I-ong lie 
e it* -uspi nf a man named
Q, o n. Ilo determines to watch

him. I tried to keep to the less 
open part of the hillside and yet 
not lose sight o f my quarry. He 
walked slowly at f.rst, and I 
shortened the distance between 
us to one hundred yards. As yet 
I hud no reason for thinking he 
had seen me His form was per
fectly visible in the moonlight, hut 
I had kept mostly in the shadow 
Hut all at once he 
pace.

I walked faster, too. 
broke into a slow trot 
possible that I could run hehnul 
him and still keep out 
So I made a furious dash toward 
him at top speed.

For a moment I thought I 
vould overtake him 

w me; but when I

the same room. Evidently he j 
hop,-.| to elude me in the maze o f, 
rooms Hut he had forgotten one
thing.

Ills hoots the same boots that 
had left tiie tell-tale track beside 
the rock, were splashed with mud 
and water. They made a trail 
across the rugs and hardwood 
floor of the library. And they 

in. reas'eTl' hi* 1 Dirni-d into the den.
I Once more the drama of South

e y  quarry '**■' I1" "  to had ahifted to this little 
It was im r,‘" m Dn<-e more I stood at ita 

run behind , th"  ' " ’hi AnH 1 ha,i a, cunou* 
of sight ' *' 1 ' d portentious developments 

that would come to pass within 
its doors.

Southley and Joaephine were 
before he ] aland mg up near the same tahli

had covered | ̂ “ t ha,! figured in the drama of
1 'l.-.lf the distance between us he "v u  i» night.

I V  V GO ON W ITH THE STORY

I- pan really to run. He straight- 
• ued out his long bps, and fairly 
eemed to fly straight for the 

.uarsh at the bottom of the hill!
"Stop, Robin!" I shouted at 

1 ,ni. “Stop at once!"
He only increased his speed. I 

never saw a man run faster. I 
was in good condition, and I guvi 
him the bi-.*-t I had. He hadn't 
the chance to elude me that he had 

encounter earlier 
Tiie moon was

Close the door," Southley told
g
"Hut where .« that man Kol n?

GIFTS OF JEWELRY
The Kind that La.t.

Flowers, rose laces, beautiful wearing ap
parel are perishable and gradually fade 
from memory.
Hut a gift of jewelry untouched by years, to
be worn by generation after generation, re
mains a joy forever.
Whether it is a watch, a diamond set ring or 
pin or a beautiful necklace of crystals, we 
have it.
While our policy is to talk quality rather than 
price, we wish to say that, quality considered 
we can sell you at a figure considerably less 
than you pay elsewhere.
And don't forget that our Mr. Blackwell 
maintains a modern repair department at 
our No. 1 store.

COM E SEE US  
Jewelry Dept

Smith Drug Store No. 1
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Inspector Friernan would have 
bn n dismayed if he had known 
fny thought* a* Southley and I 
wmt back to thi drawing-room. 
For before another hour passed, 
there was to he further amateur 
inti rferi nee in the working out 
o f the Southley mystery. Even 
while I chatted with my host, I 
w .is plannir g the best means to 
g it  b-ai k to the i«>wer-hou*e. I 
was g up to *.nt a close watch

He left me in a moment, and join out now.
ed hi* daughter in the den. Vila* He -plashed aero** a pond -d 
had gone to his room, and lo.-t a* shallow water at the base of the
it was among the many, breathless 
corridor* of the great house. I t 
could imagine it was the last 

j plate in the world he had really 
wished to go. 1 drew my chair 
up to the great dormer window 
that overlooked the power-hous* 
And I didn't *t i om word of the 
ty pi In math my eyes.

The hill was swept by moon 
beams There was a silver lath 
across the fa- > of the *wani| leap
ing i \ i r to my «..** 1 wa ted

Mr. Stockman
lull. I’oseibiy lie thought I would 
not follow him here Hut he was 
to la- disappointed No watei 
was deep enough to throw me of! 
now. I was going to find out hi 
eonneetion with the crime if I had 
to follow him to the* mainlai.d a 
cross the swamp.

Hut at once he splashed nut ot 
the pond and eireled hack up 11.* 
hill. I was soaked to the kiui-

I ffttc  it no ' ' t 1 I! 2
course he couldn't run so fast u|

I  Season open on Doves— Duck and Quail j
I  Seasons Coming j

RU Ready? j
How about a 12 gauge Model 97 Winchester pump 

shotgun with 2S 30 or 32-in. Barrel?

at $34.60 {or Cash |
And 12-gauge Suptr-X Shells at $1.35

THEN DEER SEASON:— I
A 30-30 Marlin Sport Carbine 

Cash Price —  $31.25
OK

A 25-35 Winchester Carbine 
Cash Price — $28.00

Other guns, cartridges &  shells at like prices.
A LS O

NEW SH IPM E N T  O F  G ILB E R T -SA V ILLE  K N IV E S

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.
OZIRA, TEXAS

Where Quality and Service are not Idle Boaata

=  3

Nema
Capsules

For—

Shi op,

Gout*,

Dog*.

Turk..,*.

Chicken*,

Hog*.

Thr gon-.i i M  V t 

t-aprule

Benzol

>- d

quality.

Oil of 

T.ir

Carbon
Bisulphide

Hound can* 

and 

Dr uni*

l i t  j* - apply you w.th your every 

day ru • -I* f  >r caring for your vti k

...........frenh aupplie* of depvnd-

a 1 ’« , J * a iwa^*  on l and

Prices

It i* our ti’ .-n tn g vi- to you the 

lie-t j ri- * * j - « ble at ail t ;nu - 

quality of g .,!« alway - • n*i.iertd

Ij,rg*- purnhure* direct

from t l r manufii turer* 

and KUppI ,erm a**ur*-* 

good pi e* and qj.il.ty

Black l.ej[ 
Aggressin

PARKE

DAVIS A ( O S

Kreso Dip

Pint*

Quart*

1 gallon*

1 gallon* 

and »

Larrel*

Chloroform

Gi nu he V S r  

One pound 

or iginal 

package* nr 

t bulk—

.

Our price* are right. Get them 
b*-r,ri? you buy.

PARKE DAVIS 
and

MUI I ORD'S 
Kin Snak, i'.,fe-

ine Tar

Ant iven:n

Screw-

Worm j  |J

K Her

Fly Dope |

Ko* i a pa- teg* near al all time* 
A life may t>c Haved with little e f
fort Let u* Mupply you

PINTS—

(. A l.L fiNS

Try Our 

)  SPECIAL 

t Formula*—  t

t Our label i*

>i or guarantee

Smith Drug Stores
St me

No. )

Operated by Concho Drug Co , Van Angelo, Tea**

V
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Mn»e* Hallie and Mamie Kirk
patrick and John Kirkpatrick will 
leave Tuesday fur Han Marcos to 
attend the San Marcoa Baptist 
Academy for their second term

John Kochetle returned from 
Dallaa Tuesday. Hia hand, which 
wan cut badly in a saw at the meat 
market, ia much better.

Miss Lucille Ingham left Sun
day with Mra. Elam Dudley and 
Mmses Linora Dudley and Edna 
Dudley who have been visiting
here, to re enter T. C. U. They 
will viait Houston before return
ing to F t  Worth.

C. B Foster, field executive for 
the Ranch District. Boy Scouts o f i 
America, ia here this week in con 
nertion with Scout work.

Mrs Marshall Brown o f Mid- 
Ian i is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Chaa. E Davidson. Sr

SHOWER FOR BRIDB

M u  Josephine Nolen of San 
Angelo it visiting Mias Rachael 
Sc hr seder.

Mrs Pon Seahorn. Mrs. Harry
J Friend, Jr . and Mra. Jam 
Farr entertained with a tea and 
shower complimenting Mra. Sid 
Schwalbe Saturday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. W. E. Friend. 
Mrs Scwalbe. a recent bride, re
ceived many lovely gifts of silver, 
china, linen and kitchen ware. 
Chicken salad, nut sandwiches, 
olives, cheese balls and Iced tea 
were served.

Hie New Season
OPENS A T  C O X -R U SH IN G  GREER  

C O M P A N Y  W ITH

Styles of the New Season

Just arrived—dozens of smart new styles 
in Autumn apparel! Coats, furs, dresses, 
accessories and lingerie all Telling the 
story of the new chic. Women who follow  
the trend of fashion will at once recognize 
the authenticity and charm of these modes. 
Come in, even though you do not intend to 
buy; you will enjoy the variety and com
pleteness of our selections.

The Pair opens Sept 17. Re sure and 
come.

A visit from our out-of-town Guests is al
ways appreciated!

Cox-shiny QmcrCo.

F O l'N D —• keyring on atrap, 
with one key. Owner may have 
same by calling at The Stockman
Office and paying for thia ad.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Auguatine
.pant sevoi at day* in Ozona last 
week.

Mtss Katherine Fuliingim of 
Bay City is *p nding a few days 
here as the gu«-*t of her aunt. Mrs. 
Joe Pierce. Jr. She is on her way 
to Denton to enter C. 1. A.

Miss Ruhy Weaver o f Dallas is 
visiting Mr and Mrs. Joe Weaver
ani oher relatives

PEE GEE CO LOR  SELECTO RS

sder atmt wk *tm.h a edl 
b e e .  Pietist (a fa r*  be 
mm  eawststsally take ikw 
yrskbs)fm  y*>. P o m s ',  tee 
M a rtlet, am  JSh m  fe rp s t 
atm  csstkiiii-»-u fa  m m . 
daoMfm*. ikt u>kre M
far rtwnuM. T .» ten Viu lath 
gut fm Ik* *t «•,.

Ranges in splendid condition, 
everything in fine shape for the
winter, ranch products selling at 
high prices—why should the elec
tion-year slump cause much worry 
in West Texas?

NOTICE
There will be a meeting at the

Courthouse next Thursday night,
I September id, at S 00 o'clock, for 
• the purpose of re-organizing th< 
Crockett County Band.

*

A Farewell Dance, honoring 
those who will be leaving soon fo rj 
- rool. will bt* given by the Ozona i 
Dance Club at the Hotel Ozona, 
next .sail. ‘U> night. Music w il l- 
m* furnish- I by the Lone Star Eti- 

rUiuers of San Angelo.

Jvi.1ge (  as, E, Davidson left 
tan A r -  .> Fiiday to visit h is1 

, .\
f- J. I wa. He plans to return) 
about the fifteenth of this month.]

FOR S VI C My home in Ozona. 
See Scott Peters or write me at Ft.
S', -ckton. J Bert Kincaid. 22-4tp

Walls furnish 
the background

The w ills  tn your home furnish the back
ground or setting far all of your furnishings 
Selecting the right wall color is all important. 
W ith  a Pee Gee Color Selector you can make 
no mistake— we have one for you.

P E E  G E E
F l a t k o a t t

W i l l  painted with Pee Gee Flitk'iitt are walls that
» i l l  aiw iv» net o f  your riven to advantage. Tlie 
n.inv unique anj attractive effects such as stippling, 
mottling, etc., are easily obtain-J and will retain 
tJicir hte and attractiveness alter many washings

The Pee Gee label cm a can of paint is a sign of 
tiu.iity—there w no N-tter (Lit wall paint made tlian 
IVe Gee FUtkuatt. Came in and let us help you
select the color.

C H R I S  M E I N E C K E
Ozona, Texas

U l i U / U
<»~n— ^

k t e x Sce ■'?

iWsf *1 ‘ 0
! »4 f<r«e

c h e a m
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S. L. C U T L E R

Special 5-Day Sale
' f i r e s t o n e  G u m - D i p p e d  C o r d

Guaranteed for Life agains" :ny r.nd all defects
This Is going t« he the b
Have the greater* line o f t 
durability, ever made T-

-I sale ever held In O.-ona. We 
f-»r sturdiness, long mileage and 

,oaisnodste rar owners who were

we have again si 
tremendous yaiai

ashed price 
ts for a tint

n :,ud will con! 
hug five days.

linut* to of 
Rt&WI&b

fer these 
. r every

antce. L

to x 3 ’ -* Reg.
10 x 3 V* Ex. size

*7 1*5
<i 00

82 x 4 
S3 x 4

—  - 13,15
15.90 3C x 5

rte, Oldfield and Courier Tire is guaranteed for 
t re against any and .ill defects. Don’t take a cl 
and mileage by buy tig any tire with a limit on t 

at the price.*. I,ook over your car. Dnv.
bargain. or

BALLOONS

nd k * will deliver th

: mX\,
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Kill Germ Laden Flies
—•wdheepil'**»t«-'-»y. B * . B ,m l I m m  P m* 
d#f <M l.H|'i»lkt<la1' iw«, Am*. K iv lm ,  I*
I.W*. M ..^uitoM. PIm *. BrJ Bug v  *i>d o»B»i ii».
1‘Ktt *A o 'l imIui i aa. Uh  »n ^l«ni
p ■ 1 |mmi. I • ' i n  iw Jar Httt m n iI  ( w k ( .  U 

apply. trill ? jr parcel pust »l 
r ... j* u„ d*X  MtCOXItOCX X C U .C ikw r.M I.

Bee Brand
INSECT POWDER

OR UQV<*

TEH BRANT)
r ~ i ~  r.^mU

I f e V l M  t  J .  J r  7 t a  
W iJ t t A I  I M I

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or n y  Constable ef 
Crockett County —(Greeting:

You Ar* Hereby C «r o » ir iw t  t »  
tummon Phelps Alexander by nmk-
ing publication o f this Citation 
one* in each week for four con
secutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if  not, then in the 
nearest County where a newspaper 
is published, to appear at the next 
regular term o f the District Court 
o f  Crockett County, to be holdcn 

; at the Court House thereof, in

Oaona. Texas, on the 4th Meoday. 
in October A. D. 1928. the same 
being the 32nd day of October A. I 
!• I92K. then and there to answer! 
a petition filed in said Conrt on 
the 3rd day of October. A. D 1928. 
in a suit, numbered on the docket 
•>f said Court No. 462, wherein' 
l.izxie Alexander is Plaintiff, and 
Phelps Alexander is Defendant.1 
and a brief statement of plaintiff**! 
cause e f action, being as follows: 
Suit for divorce on the grounds of 
abandonment for a period of over 
three years; plaintiff alleging that’ 
defendant left her over three years , 
i»K<* with intention of abandon-! 
meet and has not returned to her

or contributed her or thoir mutual 
children's support since aaid date.

Herein Fail Not but have before 
aaid Court, at ita next regular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

(iiven under my hand and aeal 
o f s«id Court, at office in Oaona. 
Texas, On this the 3rd. day of Sep
tember. A. D 19X8.

E. B Baggett, Jr., Clerk.
District Court Crockett 
County, Texas.

'Seal) By Vivian Baggett, Deputy.
22 4 tc

will attend school this winter. 
Thursday fur Temple where aha

METHODIST NOTES

Miss Ethel Bennett will leave

9400 Acres Ranch Lands 
FOR SALE

Located between Lozia and Pumpville on the Southern 

Pacific Railroad.
W ell watered and fenced for SHEEP.$5.00 Per A cre— Easy Terms

$1.00 Per Acre Cash Required

This is the best ranch buy in West Texas at present
W rite or Phone

B. G. STAFFORDDel Rio, Texas

IT  PAYS TO LOOK WELL

« O Z O N A  BARBER SHOP

Appreciates Your Business

B. B. Lumpkin
Proprietor

The Standard Training School at 
the Methodiat Church ia progreaa- 
ing nicely, while the attendance
from other communities has been 
a disappointment, the people o f 
Ozona have fulfilled our expects- 

1 tions and we are very grateful to 
the members o f U>a other church*# 
for the interest they have taken.

Preaching services Sunday 
morning at eleven o'clock. Sub
ject, "Teaching Keligion." Matt 
28:19-20.

At this time recognition will be 
given to those who have made 
credits iu the training work dur
ing the year and in the school this 
week.

Preaching Sunday night at 8:00
o'clock. Subject, '"Tw ice Two are 
Ten.”  Text— Deut. 32:30.

Epworth league at aeven
o'clock.

Epworth league meets Sunday 
evening at 7 :15 o’clock. All Meth
odist Young people are urged to
come.

J H Meredith. Paator.

Hand Made

ROOTS

Hand Made

SADDLES

STETSON H A TS

t\ntw to -J\em h (iU t4

CHURCH O F CHRIST
The act of worship ia not arbi

trary but necessary for the well 
being of man. There is greater
pleasure and profit in congrega
tional worship; go to church Sun
day .

Bible s’ ljiiy 10 a. m "When you
learn of Him "

Morning discourse 11 a. m.
Subject. "The Spirituality of the
Church."

Communion service 11:46 a.m. 
"Where you remember Him."

Young People’s Training Ser
ein 7 :<M) p nt. "Where you train
for His aervico.*'

Evening diacour** 8;o<) pm. 
Subje t. "T  ie Standard of Christ
ian Living."

111, - — Spur, ----- Chapa ------  111 idle- —  Repairing
My*wtf*i 
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San Angelo, Texas

The All-West Texas Expositirn 
and Baker-Hemphilis

The creek of September 17th to 22nd —  
a week of pleasure in San Angelo The 
All-West Texas Exposition will be in full 
.-wing during that time—  musical re
views. horse racing, style shows, agri- 
e . i i t  ual exhibits and what not you 
u. v 'v  can’t miss being in San An;;elo at 

st one of those days.

And when here don’t fail to visit West 
Texas’ Style Center- Baker Hemphill’s 

Corner Beauregard and Chadliourne 
u>e your telej hone have your friends 

meet you here ladies’ rest room - we 
want to know you come in!

And incidentally one can shop through a 
wonderful -eh etion of new Fall wearing 
api.arel- -ladies’, mens’ and childrens’ 
and who dot not like to browse around 

them especially when everything is 
new and different.

fht<*r,
irned

I rom <

P R IC E S !
You can save money by buying your su{>* 

plies at cash prices. Our volume of business, 
policy o f cash and careful buying make it 
_ os-ible for us t .»  offer our patron- savings 

[ in groceries that they have never 1-efore en- 
oved. Below are a few items listed at REG

ULAR prices to give you an idea of the close 
margin of profit at which you can buy gro
ceries here:-

Green String Beans 
Freeh English Peas 
American Franco Spaghetti 
Mustard Greens (canned)

Turnip Greens (canned)
Libby’s No. 2 Can Sockeye Salmon

2 a; ll.-: >! coming three 
A. F. I i»rk*on

i. i.in ecnm b  o f  
lorted here this 
b.ought 357.50

[i I irb-n Montgomery left 
ui»y f jr  .'-an Antonio where 

will attend W'Htmorrlaad 
I ; .i :ng |he i o -tig - hoo) t»-rm.
I n - % M nt-
| 1 . i... —. W . r ’ »  '> iiri

I )  J. w. Hnt 

| P n #“ 3
i . *n.-s

■ n. Sr . tin*- been 
ill the pant work. Hia 

,n w *« reported Mimrvhat 
i t • noddle of Hie week.

N
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Dr.Frank Create Says
e m p l o y in g  t h i ; d e a f

■ 1

Whitt people went, most o f a!!, 
that m. the svlf-rvspvctmg kind of 
people, in not chaff it} but employ
ment.

A men who can work 
Wants to do hi* bit.

The most commendable

The Tiger Trail
is be"Mr. Southley. the man 

hind that curtain m m !”
Then the man behind the cur- 

ltaiH answered me h m**lf.
at a l l ; “ Oh, old Doc I.onp!" rame a 

! familiar voice. “ You’re the moat 
Trait persistent devil!”

“ You were doing so well with
out me. doc.”  he replied. “ And 
the way you vhaaed me through
the mud -it was rich. m.v lad! 
What a persistent devil you are! 
Miss Southley— if ever this young 
man gets on your trail, you'll nev
er be able to shake him o ff.”  

“ Miss Southley already knows 
that,” I commented “ And look at 
my trouser legs -ray best dinner 
clothes. You are a trifle wet 
yourself."

"These beautiful boots protect

ed m< " Then hr grew serious. 
“ Besides. Long among your many
talent' I'm afraid you can't claim 
to be an actor. Just a look -a 
word might have given me away. 
It was much better that you devote 
your attention to the excellent 
Inape- tor Freeman has been doing. 
And a- to the reason why I came 
in the disguise I don’t believe 
the time is <|Uite ripe to divulge 
It. 1 assure you that it served my 
ends very well.”

Continued next week)
b-

&
in a human being is a desire to There is only one person in the 
stand on his own feet and get him- world that valla me “ old Doc 
self o ff other people’s backs. Long "
When you give a man a job. there-1 The hope o f hearing his voice 
fore, you give a boost to his per- about this cursed house of the 
aonalit.v. You help him respect Southley’e » a «  dead in my breast, 
himself. l it  was the voice o f the man I had

When you give a man charity it longed for, whose keen brain and 
depresses his personality and en- able hands would »o  quickly bring 
courages that spirit in him which light where there was shadow, 
makes him a pauper. He pulled the curtain aside, the

We are all sorry for deaf peo- gray ryes laugned at me I saw 
pie and none of us would object through his disguise at last, and 
to giving them a quarter now and marveled at my biindneas hereto
then to help them along But this 
ia the cheapest thing we can do. 
It  is a mere sop to sentiment. It 
1* giving a little of our surplus 
money to relieve ourselves of the 
responsibility of giving our time 
and interest and effort.

The American Federation of 
Organizations for the Hard of 
Hearing with headquarters at 
Washington. D C., is seeking to 
help the deaf by finding them jobs 
The New York League for tke 
Hard of Hearing has done a great 
deal for the unemployed deaf

These organizations are investi
gating constantly occupations in 
which the deafened can make good, 
giving advice as to chance o f oc
cupation* or as to training

fore O f course it w»n no one but 
my old and trusted friend, that 
world-famous detective and fisher
man, Alexander I tree.

A fter we had got through pound
ing one another on the back and 
roaring out what a pleasure it 
was to meet again 1 bsgan to put 
a few questions to tlie great de 
tective. And all the time I marvel 
rd at his disguise.

“ But why didn’t you let me in on 
it?”  I demanded just a little hurt 

I saw laughter in hi* eyes, but 
hi* face remained grave.

which a deaf person can pursue, 
althought he i* handicapped in

for i
The public should realize thatavailable occupations.

For instance, it is suggested to ; :hr t" ” ,t » “ > U> ,U“ { W ,r
*  draff?itn! fur *a!e*m*n that ht ** k* t>th*r cripplra or im*
give up the salesmanship of fur to give them em
for fur cutting, and hr is making W m e n L  and the employer* of 
a success in that line, whereas he ; he country would do a great deal 
was falling in the former line , more giving »n r «  )♦<*! * than

A New Y<>r« • ’ ’Uld d< in giving then , >-..r
hard of hearing cash girls w ith1’  ̂ or larges* in any
success because the crash of no sc j **•
o f the carriers .Lies not distract | '  ** c ‘ ,, urged that people
them . 'hould let the-r sympathy inter-

There are many occupation* (Continued on next page.)

Monday 

“ BEN H U R ”
Here's the supreme achievement of the film world that you 

have been waiting an opportuniti to see Don’t miss 
thi* greateat picture of all time. Admission:

Adults, SO cents; Child' n, 15 cents.

Tuesday
Adolphe Mrnjoi In

“SE R E N A D E ”
The man about town in another das’ ing role as an orchestra 

leader whose compelling roman< - with a dancing girl 
will hold you spel1 bound.

Wednesday
Harry l-aagdar In

“T H R E E ’S A  CR O W D ”
Another Langdon farce comedy of the first rank. It is to laugh.

Thursday and Friday
Jean Menthol! In

“J A Z Z -M A D ”
Hersholt in the gtcutest picture o f his career. The story of a 

young love that survived the jaz; mad pare o f the mod
ern world. With Marion Nixon and Georg« lewis

Saturday
Florence Vidor In

“D O O M S D A Y ”
With Gary Cooper. A gripping lovi -tory with beautiful Flor

ence Vidor in her best role.

The Ozona Theater
'Tasty Movie Menus”

iiiiMiiiiiiiiiMiimiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiitiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif iimiiMMtmiiiiMiimMiiitiiun:

That old Quartet

Want to know what’s newest 
and best for fall?

Lemmons Dry Goods Co,

will show you
All the new styles for the fall sea
son have just arrived from Hart 
Schaffner & Marx.
They’re the greatest men’s cloth
es manufacturers in the world.
Their stylists and designers bring 
you first all that’s new and good 
in Europe and America. Quality 
is so high that we give you a 
money-back guarantee of satis
faction.
Chippendale brown, Grenadier 
blue and Stone grey are popular
new colors for fall.

SPECIAL OPENING VALUES IN 
SUITS A T

2 9 .“  t o  4 5 .
We carry the following famous brands of merchandise:------ L
Stetson Hut* Flnrshrim Shoes j

rhocnix and Munsing Hosiery and Underwear 
Wilson Hro*. Shirts A I nderwrar

’ ATR0N1ZK V o n :  HO.ML STORES AND HELP BUILD 
ir> YOUR HOME COM MUNITY

Lemmons Dry Goods Co* ft;
*2 ‘‘Home of Hart Sshaffner & Marx Clothes” ! 
i-j “SELLS FOR C ASH  —  SELLS FOR LESS” ;

-  ’2 u j f j ;

«*

i

QUALITY-SERVICE-COURTESY-PRICE

When >< i ; uy in eerie- y«. i want Q U A L IT Y  first 
You may occasionali> accept another article of common 
usage without a thorough guarantee of highest quality, 
but the food your family eats must l>e top-notch.

You expect prompt, C O UR TEO U S SE R V ICE  from 
your grocer anti you expect to buy your groceries at 
fair prices prices that are fair both to you and your 
grocer.

“T H A T  OLD  Q U A R T E T ” sings regularly for our 
customers the year ’round. Try us for Quality, Service, 
Courtesy and Fair Prices.

I

I
r
I

ifcr* Remember-----W e Deli

Phone Your Order

Groceries Hardware

Who’s Under 
You?

you talk, and haggle, and dicker. The dealer does 
the same. Night falls, or do you, and the deal is closed. 
You got a big “discount” off the list. Or a long “trade”
for your old tires. Or “service station prices” or-some- 
thing.

How do you know you got the bottom price? Maybe 
you gave up too soon. Who’s under you, when it comes 
to bed-rock in tire-buying?

No use worrying about such things when you deal with 
us. Our prices, like the quality of our goods, are non- 
skid all the time.

Ozona Garage
O z o n a ,  T e x a s



I » N  with th#ir business, hut wh«r« 
w » r  their business can be carried 
on just ait well by those who need 
it the job should be given them.

The deaf of the country ap|>e;tl 
to you not for occaeional chanty, 
but for a chance to work and su|>- 
port themselves.

NOTICE HV PUBLICATION 
OF FINAL ACCOUNT

I don't know exactly who, centuriee.”

TH E STATE OF TEXAS, to the 
Sheriff or any Constable of Crock
ett County GREETING:

A C. Hoover, Adminiatrator De 
Bonus Non of the estate of Jack 
Kirkpatrick, deceased, having filed 
in our County Court his final ac
count of the condition of the es
tate of said Jack Kirkpatrick, de. 
ceased, together with an applica
tion to be discharged from said 
administration, you are hereby 
commanded, that by publication 
o f this writ for twenty days in a 
new spa per regularly published in 
the county of Crockett you give 
due notice to ull persons interest
ed in the account for final settle
ment of said estate, to file their 
objections thereto, if any they 
have, on or before the November 
Term. 192k. of said County Court, 
commencing and to be holden at 
the courthouse of said county, in 
the town of Oiona. on the 6th 
day of November. A. D 1928. when 
aaid account and application will 
be considered by said court.

Witness. E. B Baggett. Jr, 
Clark of the County Court of 
Crockett County.

E B Raggett. Jr.
Clark County , Court.
Crockett Co. Texas.

BY: V Baggett.
(Baal i Deputy.

A  true copy. I certify:
(Signed) W. H. Augustine.

Sheriff, Crockett County.
BY : Tom Casbeer. Deputy Sheriff.

Mrs. Youngbride: “ l don't want 
to have any trouble with you, Brid- 
fa t .”

Cook: "Then, bedad, ma'am, let 
me hear no complaints.”

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Mayes and 
family and Mrs. Joe R. Johnston 
with her infant son. of Big l.ake. 
visited with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W'. E. Friend, over the week
end.

BANKING

When you deal with a reliable, good 

bank which is substantial and of a Rood 

i[£ reputation, half of your business prob
lems are automatically solved. The rep
utation of this bank is beyond question. 
With the capital, surplus and profits of 
$210,000, it is a sound institution. New  
commercial accounts are welcomed. W e  
invite you to consult with us.

"Oh. ves,”  she said, "we can

Ozona National Bank

^ e n e w B u ic k iS t h e / W %

Graceful contours instead of 
straight lines-the gleam and 
ofbrilliantcolors and chrome plat
ing instead o f drab effects • • • the 
most beautiful bodies ever built • • • 
Buick's masterpiece bodies by Fisher

At a time when motor car lieauty -vn* 
practically stainlardidcd when imitation 
was tbe vogue when there wan a glaring 
lack of originality in body .tesign Bunk 
ha* *wept far bryond the coium<Mi|dace 
ami achieved a style winch the entire 
country ta acclaiming as the moat distiiM'- 
tive ami beaut Jul ever shown!

Fisher, the world's foremoat builder of 
automobile bosiies. has <-ooprrated with 
Bin< k. the world's forrmoat bulkier of finr 
c »r», to create a new tmsir a new fwAtun 
-  and an lunnnoua is tbe 
result and so eagerly ia 
the public welcoming it 
that Biuck'a great fac
tories have reached new

rH« siLvr* anaivtataav

BUICK.
tilh  Uftat»rt»««o IvdUt I f  Fttan

production levels in an effort to keep par* 
with an ever incrraaing demand!

Inside and out, the new B l l i c k  b o d i e s  b y  

Kislier are the im at lirautifiil ever built. 
Toget her wit h t he womlerf ul new st andani* 
of performance introduced by the Silver 
Anniversary Hoick, they are winning tlm 
greatest demand ami the greatest prefer
ence ever enjoyed by any fine car!

The new Buick ia the new style' And by 
that is im-.int. not merely a new type « f  

lieauty not merely a 
thrilling turning point 
in body design but 
a great countrywida 
vogueI

W ilson M otor Go.
Ozona Lee Wilson Prop. Big Lake

THE

N CW v
FEI6 ID4 ICE

Prices so l o w. . .  Terms so liberal 
that it actually pays for itself

A  Hew 7hrift Idea 
For Careful Buyers

IF  Y O U  buy the New Frigidaire 
on a deferred payment plan...  

as most people do . . . the first 
payment need be no greater than 
the cost of a few ice books. Fur
thermore, your New Frigidaire 
will actually pay for itself as you 
pay for ft. There will be no more 
ice to buy. No more wasted food 
due to spoilage. And since the 
New Frigidaire keeps food fresh 
and wholesome 4 to 5 times long
er, you can safely buy in larger 
quantities. These combined sav
ings are so great that the New 
Frigidaire will actually pay for

itself.
And despite the remarkable im
provements in the New Frigidaire 
despite its incredibly quiet opera
tion; its greater beauty and con
venience. Frigidaire prices were 
never lower or West Texas Utili
ties Company terms more liberal. 
You should select your Frigidaire 
now. Waiting simply means that 
you are paying for a New Frigid
aire without enjoying any of its 
l>enefits .. . paying for it without 
having it. So don’t delay any 
longer. Write, phone or call on 
us to-day. But don’t put it off.

WHEN WOMEN BUY
When women buy, they look for 
conveniences. That’s why do
mestic science authorities helped 
design the New Frigidaire. You 
will find the inside of the cabinet 
made of seamless porcelain ena
mel with rounded comers . . .  .as 
easily cleaned as a china plate. 
Shelves are spaced to provide for 
tall containers. These shelves 
are removable for cleaning. And

even the lowest one is at a conven
ient height from the floor. No  
stooping Ls necessary. The top of 
the cabinet can be used for extra 
shelf space. It’s like having an
other table in the kitchen. These 
are but a few of the features that 
make the New Frigidaire so popu
lar with women. Visit our dis
play room and permit us to ex
plain the others.

W estlexas U tilities
Company

X
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Mr. anti Mr*. James L. Uttletoa, 
who were married Monday morn
ing at the First Baptist Church of 
Lubbock, are expected to return 
to Ozoita this week to make their 
home. Mr. Littleton is employed 
in the Ozona National Bank. Mr*. 
Littleton, before her marriage, was 
Mias Lucille Hardberger, daughter 
©f Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hardberger 
o f Lubbock.

Mike Couch, who suffered an at
tack of appendicitis Monday, left 
the middle of the week for San 
Angelo where he is to be examined 
by physicians and possibly under
go an operation.

The Literary Department of the 
Woman’s Club held it* first re
gular meeting of the year at the 
home of Mrs. Tom Smith Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Kate Moore of Bay City 
ia here to spend the winter with 
her daughter. Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr.

noon. The luncheon was a two
eourse one and punch was served
during the playing in the after
noon. Mrs. Joe Montague won 
high score prize for-the club and 
Mrs. W. J. tirinuner won the guest 
prise.

Those present were Mesdames 
Kyle Cromwell, J. F. Patterson, 
Ellison Carroll, Bob Weatherby, 
Charlie Black, Joe Montaykie. 
Newton, Edens, G B. Miller. J M 
Baggett, YV J. Grimmer and Miss 
Louise Montague and Clifton 
Brooks.

1 pickled apm oU  and punch.
Those present were: Mr*. Jo#

j Pierce. Mr*. Early Baggett. Mr*, 
j j  M. Baggett. Mr*. W. J. Grimmer, 
j Mrs. Evart White, Mrs. George
Montgomery. Mrs Joe Oberkampf 
Mrs. Lee Childress, Mrs. Tom 
Smith, Mrs. L B. Adams and Miss
Helen Montgomery and Mi*a Lu
cille Ingham

Mrs. G. Miller entertained the 
Friday bridge club at her home 
Friday afternoon. The house was 
decorated with sunflowers, the 
table covers were yellow and the 
nut baskets were yellow. The re
freshments were chicken salad, 
potatoe chips, cheese cracker*.

Mrs, Harold Baker and son. Boyd 
are visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mr* \V E. West. She arrived
Thursday with her brother. W. W. 
West, who had been in Killeen on
business.

Mr and Mr*. Homer Adams 
and infant son spent the week-end 
in San Angelo visiting Mr. and 
Mrs Othro Adams. They return
ed to their home near Sanderson 
T uesday.

The Lemmons Dry Good* com
pany will be closed all day Satur
day. September 15. in observance 
o f Kosh Hashana or Jewish New 
Year Patrons of the concern are 
aaked to do their shopping for Sat
urday on Friday.

The night bridge club had its 
first meeting since its orzanna
tion at the home of Mr and Mra. 
Early Baggett. Thursday night. 
Those present were Mr and Mrs 
Jo# Oberkampf. Mr and Mr*. L  B. 
Adams. Dr. and Mrs Miller. Mr 
and Mr*. Joe T. Davidson. Mr* 
W  J. Grimmer and Mr*. Clayton 
Powell. A jellied salad course 
was served.

Mr*. Lawrence Brooks enter-! 
tamed with * bridge luncheon atj 
her ranch home Thursday after-

Hall Kros. Grain Co.
San Angelo Barnhart

Formerly

West Texas Elevator and Grain Co.

Complete line of K1MBELL Milling Co. 
Products. Feed. Grain. Flour, 

Poultry Feed, Salt. Cotton 

Seed Cake Products.

RELIABLE ELECTRIC SERVICE 
AHD WEST TEXAS PROGRESS
O VER  PLAINS, RANCHES, FAR M LA ND S, HILLS. 
V A L L E Y S  A N D  STREAM S, IN T H E  H E AR T  OF  
W EST TEX AS. TH E  ELECTRIC TR ANSM ISSIO N  
LINES O F  THIS C O M P A N Y  C O VER  1898 MILES.

TH ESE PO W ER  LINES C A R R Y  ELE C T R IC A L  EN
ERGY FROM G E N E R A T IN G  ST A T IO N S  TO  102 
CITIES. T O W N S  A N D  V ILLAG ES. L IG H T IN G  
STREETS, HOMES. STORES A N D  OFFICES.

TH IS ENERGY TUR N S TH E  W H E ELS  IN O IL  
FIELDS. FURNISHES PO W ER  FOR FACTORIES, 
M ILLS AN D  O TH ER  IN D U ST R IA L  PLANTS, A N D  
O PER A TES LABO R  S A V IN G  M A C H IN E R Y  A N D  
A P PL IA N C E S  ON FARM  A N D  RANCH. W HERE- 
EVER ITG O ES. TH IS FLO W  OF ELE CTR IC ITY  IN 
CREASES PR O D UCTIO N  A N D  W E A LT H , EN 
C O UR AG ES INDUSTRY. SPEEDS PROGRESS, RE
DUCES DRUDGERY A N D  HARDSH IP, PROVIDES  
COM FORTS AN D  CO NVENIENCES. T H E  C O N 
T IN U O U S . SING LE  AIM  OF T H E  C O M P A N Y  IS TO  
S U P P L Y  EFFICIENT SERVICE A T  A FAIR  PRICE. 
BY A L W A Y S  IM PR O VIN G  O P E R A T IN G  EFFICI
EN C Y  A N D  C O N S T A N T LY  IN V E ST IN G  M ORE  
C A P IT A L  IN  E X PA N SIO N  A N D  E Q U IPM E N T  IT  
IS A B LE  TO  DO SO.

WestTexas U tilities
Company

RADIO
Radio season is here. You will want to get the W orld  

Series. Dixie Series, Foot Ball games, the Presidential 
speeches and many other features including the good 
programs that will In* on the air thus Fall and Winter. 
We have a fresh supply of Radio Batteries the Famous 
Burgess “B” Batteries; also genuine Radiotron Tubes 
and anything else you may need for your Radio. W e are 
Headquarters for Radio, so come in and let us fix you 
up.

i t  t
Also we have the best Radio sets on the market, the 

“R A D IO L A ”. Will have the new Electrified Super- 
Heterodyne R A D IO LA  soon. This new Electric Set is 
the latest word in Radio. We will have it in three mod
els, the 60, 62 and the Deluxe model 64. Come in and 
let us show you this wonderful set. W e will get deliver
ies on it soon.

Call us and we will battery your set up for you, no 
charges for installing the batteries, only you pay for the
accessories.

Wilson Motor Go.
Lee Wilson, Prop.

Ozona Big Lake

Why Should You 
Wait

Winter is almost here, and why should you wait until 
the first cold spell to buy your winter clothes.

We have a complete line of winter goods: woman's 

and Children's Sweaters, E. Z. Union Suits, Mens' 
and Boys' Sweaters, Lumber Jacks, Sheep lined coats, 
Leather Coats, Suede Leather Coats, Wool and Fleece 

lined union suits and Wool shirts.

Come in and make your selection before the sizes are 
broken. •

Phone 113—

CHRIS
2

Dry G oods-----Groceries
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